The Ace Recovery program has been established as an alternative, easy access, and affordable treatment intervention for men who need more stability from unhealthy addictions in their community.

We're a structured program that provides two evidence-based treatment approaches for a healthy transition back into the community. There is the additional comfort of:

1. Single bedrooms
2. Satellite TV
3. Internet
4. Washer/Dryer
5. Exercise room
6. Fishing pond
7. Ping Pong table
8. Peaceful, quiet retreat environment.

Arming you with the tools ...

Ace Recovery for men
1477 Ted Melton Road
PO Box 347
Chesterfield, SC 29709

Low Cost Residential Drug Treatment

Call now
1-866-709-6988
www.acerecoveryformen.com
We provide a 24 hr clinically managed residential setting to help address high relapse potential, readiness to change, and poor recovery environment in the community. Our program provides evidence-based treatment models to help begin a journey out of addiction.

**Assessment (ASI)** is the Counselor’s evaluation of mental health and social well-being.

**Cognitive Therapy (CBT) (DWI)**
Computer helps with short movies and examples to teach men how to recognize, avoid, and cope in healthy ways when facing risky situations.

**Twelve Step Facilitation (TSF)**
A psychotherapy-assisted recovery based on key principles found in the Twelve Step programs like AA and NA.

**Arming you with Tools for Recovery**
- One-on-one counseling
- Cognitive therapy (CBT)
- 12-Step Facilitation (TSF)
- Away from distractions
- Structured living schedule

**SINGLE ROOMS FOR BETTER FOCUS ON RECOVERY GOALS**
Affordable length of stay to meet your treatment needs:

- 30 day stay $1,970
- 60 day stay $3,670
- 90 day stay $4,970

Specialized length of stay for DUI/DWI offenses $970 weekly; Our DWI education uses a format commonly used by many states for impaired driving offenses.

Computer assisted CBT/DWI learning.

Exercise Room for strength and confidence.

**Ace Recovery for Men**

**WWW.ACERECOVERYFORMEN.COM**

Program hours: Open 24 hrs. Office hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Structured living schedule 24 hrs. 7 days a week

**Toll free: 866-709-6988**

Ace Recovery is located in the upper Pee Dee Region of South Carolina approximately 90 minutes Northeast of Columbia and 90 minutes Southeast of Charlotte.

“Came here with a very negative attitude and wanted no parts of it... thank god I was in the country ... great program ... been renewed”

- Frank M.

“I wanted to stop and this place was there when I was ready. The CBT was just what the doctor ordered ... highly recommend Ace Recovery”

- Charles B.